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THX ORIGIN OF LII;'E ON EARTH AND ELSEWHERE 
Melvin Calvin 
Department of Chemistry and Lawrence Radiation Laboratory, 
University of Cal i fornia ,  Berkeley, C a l i f o r n i u  
The pa r t i cu la r  sequence of thoughts indicated by tile t i t l e  has i t s  
o r ig in  i n  my i n t e r e s t  i n  the process of photosyntheois, 
asked the question: 
It begun when I 
Which cane f irst ,  the  p lan ts  or the  animals? Th i s  
question had been answered i n  a var ie ty  of way@, but  one can ' t  help but  
wonder, as one learns  more and more about the dotai led mechanitsm by which 
l i v i n g  organisms store e n e r a  and use it, how they got s t a r t e d  i n  the f i r s t  
place.  Actually, -these thoughts began long before we heard of Sputnik and 
a11 Of i ts  mccessors .  However, the f a c t  is  t h a t  it i s  now becornin& possible 
f o r  us t o  know, w i t h i n  f i v e  years, whether there a re  organic chemicals on 
the Moon and what the genetic nature of tlie l i v i n g  material  on Mars might 
be (1 am assuming, now, t h a t  there is  some.) Within the l i f e t ime  of 
most Of us we will know these t;hings. It therefore  becomes a much more 
pressing matter f o r  us to surmise how l i f e  got here (on ea r th )  BO as t o  
have some clue a8 to w h a t  -to look f o r  i n  outer space. This i s  another 
source of the dr iving force for inquiry in t h i s  d i rec t ion ,  and a very 
pressing dr iving force it iG. 
.. 
Therefore, i n  order t o  surmise as t o  wlxk we should look f o r ,  we 
ought t o  exbract some bas i c  idea of the e s sen t i a l  fea tures  of l i v i n g  mater- 
i a l  as we know it on the surface of the ear th ,  so we c8n device the proper 
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instrument t o  go ahecrd G i l d  look i'or it elsewnere. You can see t ha t  there 
are a13 sorts of pressures to examine this subJect i n  a very concrete and 
prac t i ca l  way, other  than  the much borader pressure of pure human curiosi ty ,  
which is the pressure tilot lies exis ted  since men began t o  th ink  about the 
nature of l i f e .  
It ceems best t o  begin the subject  with a discussion of vhat  the na- 
t u re  of l i v i n g  matter is and what kind of propert ies  it ha6 which we might 
expect  to f ind ,  and wlnich had t o  be generated on the  surface of the earth,  
and which may, o r  may not,  be going on elsewhere. 
about to describe to you i s  nothing more than an extrapolation of %he 
Darwinian idea. 
in te res ted  i n  a ser ious diocussion of the origin of l i f e .  "Ms would riot 
have been the case t h i r t y  o r  fo r ty  years ago. 
ject then, and, i n  f a c t ,  it was 8 disreputable subject  f o r  ulmoat  f i f t y  
years -- between 18-70 and 1920. 
t h i s  heiglitcned i n t e r e s t  i n  the thinking about t h i s  subject  kiss a r i sen .  ) 
Thoughts about the nature of' l i f e  i t s e l f  -- r e a l l y  the fimt oer iouR O ~ C N  
i n  the modern d ~ y  -- stem from Damin  himself. You w i l l  reca l l  t l m t  the 
basic contention of Darwin tim expressed In the t i t l e  of tlic Darwin-Wnllnce 
paper of 1898 vhich was 
and on the Perpetuation of Variet ies  and Species by Mai,uraL Mcriris of 
Selcctioii.  " 
notion of n w r i e t y  t o  depar t  i n d e f i n i t e l y  from o r ig ina l  Q'pc nnd become 
Actually, what I em 
(It i s  r a the r  impressive t o  f i n d  80 many s c i e n t i f i c  people 
It was a diareyutnble sub- 
It i o  r a the r  in t e re s  king t o  think of why 
on tl1e Tcndency of the Specie:; t o  form Varietie8; 
Dnrwiri ha6 already recognized t h e  s ign i f icance  of tlils basj  c 
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new species,  and a l so  recognized -the s ignif icance of a backward extrapolation 
of t h i s  notion. 
Thus i f  you s t a r t  out  wixh two species,  and accept Damin's notion 
that these. two species wae o r ig ina l ly  t w O  va r i e t i e s  of one species which, 
i n  t u r n ,  was once one of 8 p a i r  of va r i e t i e s  turned species,  you can keep 
going back, and eventually you must come -- and Darwin recocnized this os 
impl i c i t  i n  h i s  bas ic  notion -- t o  a point  where there  was only one type, 
or species,  of l i v i n g  thing.  Eventually one m u ~ t  come .GO a poin t  a t  which what 
we i o u l d  have cal led a l i v i n g  thing, if we i rere able t o  piex it fi-ou a d l s -  
tance, was a var ie ty  of a w e g a t e s  Qf matter, some of vliich we would 
c a l l  ' a l ive '  and some of which we wouLd no t .  E'urther back extrapolat ion leads  
t o  v a r i e t i e s  of things even more primit ive,  none of which w e  k-0ul.d c a l l  
a l i ve .  
This is the idea of a l i v i n g  organism aeveloping i n  an evolutionary 
seq~ience of events i n  time - At  some point ,  when mater ia l  with a suff ic ieuL 
number of the desired proper t ies  had gathered around i n  a s ing le  region of 
cpacc (a s ingle  system) w e  vould c a l l  it a l i v e .  Th i s  i s  the notion t h a t  
Darwin recognized even i n  h i s  very ear l ies t ;  works. Short ly  a f t e r  -the pub- 
lication of Darwin's thesis there vas mothe r  publication, this time by a 
chemiet, Louis Pasteur,  around 1&3. He d i d  an experiment in which he shotred 
de f in i t i ve ly  t h a t  no l i f e  could or ig ina te  on the surface of the  ear th  under 
%he conditions t h a t  then existed, except -tliat; it came from pre-exis t ing life. 
The Duminian nozion wa5 completely overshadowed by the Pasteur dictum i l l a t  
.. 
onc COUX not obtain l i v i n g  rmterial except from Living material. Therefore, 
no one d t m d  
except  from l i v i n g  material. I-L cc.me t o  an end a t  that poin t .  
think seriom1.y tho.'; l i v i n g  mster ia l  had some oiher  or ig in  
.. 
r 
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I vondered about that point  -- about why Darwin never d i d  express 
himself exp l i c i t l y  on this matter -- but  it turns out  t h a t  he did,  and I 
found here his opinion on the or igin of l i f e ,  writ ten i n  a l e t t e r  ?,y 
Charles Damin t o  George Wallich i n  18&: 
'You exgressed quite correctly my views khere p u  cay that  
1 LEG intent ional ly  lefz thc question of -the Origin 02 Life 
uncanvassed as being altogether ultra v i res  i n  the prcrcnt  
s t a t e  of our knowledge, and t h a t  4: dea l t  only w i t h  the  manner 
of fiuccesolon. I have met with no evidence t h a t  seems I n  the 
leas t trustworthy, i n  favour of so-called Sgouzancous 8;tAi\ ra- 
t i o n .  
the passcrge) tkiat tlic pr inciple  o f  mntinui ty  renders i k  pro- 
bable t h a t  the pr inciple  of l i f e  w i l l  hereaf ter  be cham t o  
be a pa r t ,  or 8. consequence OS some general 
b 
_II- 
I bel Lew t ha t  I have somewhere said (but cannot f ind 
8 
That passage TO which Darwin re fers  i n  .this l e t t e r  is 8s follows; and it 
shows the f a c t  that  Darwin r ea l ly  d i d  understand the significance of his 
basic evolutionary contention. T h i s  was writ ten i n  a le%ter of 1871: 
Darwin's V i e w s  of the Origin of Life  
'1% i s  often said Lhat ali i -k  concliLions f o r  the f i r s t  pro- 
duction of R l i v i n s  organism are no\: present, which could ever 
have been present.  But If (and oh: what a b ig  if!) w e  could 
conceive i n  some warm l i t t l e  pond, w i t h  all soi-ts of ornmonia 
and phaspiioric s a l t s ,  l i ~ j h t ,  t ieat,  e lec t r i c i ly ,  e t c  present, 
khat a proteine compound was chemically formed ready t o  d e r -  
go s t i l l  morecomplex chang:c?s, a t  the precent day such mat%er 
would be i n s t an t ly  devoured o r  absorbed, khich would not have 
been the  case before l i v i n g  creatures were foxteri. ' (Darwin, 
L end E, 3, 18). 2 
"his statement of Darwin, tihick! iins writ ten i n  1871, contains all of the 
bas ic  concepts which have beei1 the backbone of most 'or igin O f  l i f e '  con- 
jecture ,  experiment, and arcumtnt, that  have been zoing on during the las t  
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f i f t e e n  o r  twenty years. The idee. VEIG rediscovered, so t o  speak, by Haldane 
i n  the middle twenties' and mas in  i n  t he  middle t h i r t i e s .  4 
Now t h a t  we have t h i s  idea af continuity, which. i s  so &arly ex- 
.. 
pressed by the backward extrapolstion Q% Damin's; evolutionary notions, we 
can see t h a t  t o  t r y  to pixipoint some moment isa t i m e ,  at wilich (or before 
which) there were no living th ings  snd after which there were, is 8 
mistake. The acretion of t h e  variety of properties which today we a t t r i -  
bute t o  l i v i n g  mh'cter was e grasdual evQ1ui;israar.y procesca i tself ,  and only 
when a sklfficient number of these propertie8 found theansalves in B single 
syatem i n  space slid we ca l l  it a l ive .  And t h i s  i e  a rather arbitrary point 
a t  which we W i l L  ca l l  a thing a l ive=  Eome people believe that a thing must 
be sel%-retproduaing in order to be 8PBveg others say it mst; Qoaavert energy 
into ategat4ve entropy; Others cay it must heve the property of i r r i t ab i l i t y ;  
and there are a var ie ty  of other such deserSptime whiala have been used to 
ber of these properties 0n one system i n  space t h a t  gives rise to w h a t  we 
would Wdmy c a l l  B l i v i n g  or@mismo 11. sha l l  not t r y  to define h w  many of 
hess properties are necessary, because it may differ, depending upon your 
point 0%" view -- if you are a chemist you have one point of view and if 
you are 8 genet ic i s t ,  you have another. 
There is no ambiguity, of course, in dfstingulshing the l i v i n g  from 
the nonliving a t  higher levels. It is  cpnJly at the primitive level that 
we have t h i s  diff iculty,  and t h a t  very %act i o  the result of the nature 
of hiving  materiel ,  being, 80 it is, an Pggregation of/more or less arbi- 
Q 
trarily svff ic iant  number 0f properties on one system. 
f t h i n k  we must leave the idea of the nslure  of living materials,  
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now, and 60 on t o  describe how such a chemical system (physical-chemical 
syztem) could Lave a r i sen  on the ea r th  and then examine other  astral 
Godie6 t o  sec i f  there i s  my p o s s i b i l i t y  (o r  hope) t ha t  such similar pro- 
p e r t i s  m I g , t  nave occurred elsewhere * 
We I-aov a great; deal more today, P m i g h t  say, &bout the nature of 
%lie fundwental  i i v i n g  organima -- the ac bus1 physical-chemical y~ oce8ses, 
the  cono",ruct9on and in te rac t ion  of these molecular par t i c l ea  I n  a l i v i n g  
organism -- tlmn we d i d  even t en  years ~ 1 8 0 ~  Wiile one can n&e changes 
each time this discussion occum 88 to whal; w e  must look for ,  there  are 
cer &in rabher pr iui t ive requirements which alwaye appear We muot, somehow, 
de  v lGe way6 and means/producing rcrlher coinpkex forms from relatively simple 
ones 
of 
We have every reasoli t o  siippone t h a t  the primit ive ea r th  had on i t s  
surface only simple organic molecules. If It WUG B reducinh atrnoc;phre (and 
it 6eem6 t o  be generally agreed noiv t h a t  this is t r u e ) ,  most of the carbon W Y  
very largely In  the form of rnetlme or  carbon monoxide (some of 12. could 
have been carbon diacxide but tile contention now 1s t h a t  most. of the carbon 
was reduced), Uie nitrogen was mostly in the form of &rmionia, there  was l o t s  
of hydrogen, and the oxygen ; i m  L c i E l  (os very nearly dl) i n  the form of water. 
These, then, presumably, were %;he primiti-ve molecules of the primeval earth,  
arid from these we must now devise a way of constructing the mre complex 
materiuis .  
.. 
It WEG a t  this po in t  tmi  we first  began t o  seek experimental m y s  
of doing -this i n  the  lauoretory. This WRG the f i r s t  p o l n i  of contact w i t h  
-7- UCRL-9440 
. 
experiment t h a t  I, F ~ L  l e a s t ,  was able t o  make roughly ten years ago. 
t h a t  time 1 wasn'z BO convinced nor wag i-t so generally accepted, for t h a t  
mtLer ,  t h a t  tile primit ive amosphcre was reduced. ) 
dioxide and water t o  deternine wiietlier or not it vas possible t o  mke reuuced 
( A t  
We starzed with carbon 
carbon compounds witliout  lie presence of -die photosyn-heLic system wnich we 
now have 
violet and it was easy t o  shov tha t  by i r r a d i a t i n g  solut ions of C&, water, 
and hydroyen, we could get reduced carbon.' I Qink t h a t  today it i a l o t  
easier t o  do t h i s  type of experiment becauoe we now believe the atmospnere 
t o  be a reduced one. For a reduced atnosphere and the  u m e  kind of ioiiizing 
radiat isno,  instead of w i n g  curbon dioxide we USE? methane, and w i t h  ammonia, 
water and hydrogen we can g e t  a whoLe var ie ty  of chemicals. The first experi-  
ment w i t h  the reduced atmoophere and ammonia wae dona by Stanley Miller i n  
19>3j6 our experiment w i t h  C& and water was done i n  the cyclotron in i950 
and wo got formic ac id ,  acetic acid,  end things of t h i o  kind whioh a r e  reduced 
carbon corupounds. When Mlller gut  mmonla i n t o  the ge~a mixture, he gc)t @.yein@, 
alanine,  beta-alanine and several other  amino acids. 
We d i d  it by using high energy ioiiizing rad ia t ion  or by using ulb- 
The Time Element 
I have overlooked n rather important point in tlle course of' getting 
i n t o  the chemistry of evolution ana IALak i a  trle geologic time element which was 
involved. Figure 1 gives US some idea of the t i m e  scale that we have to deal 
.. 
with. You can Bee t h a t  we have ample time to do a l l  the things w l i i d i  I a m  going 
t o  describe t o  you. ThiB not only gives some idea of the time ocale, but t h e  
bas ic  idea of tine place of Chemical Evolution i s  shown here qui te  c lear ly .  
- 8 -  
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l i v i n g  organisms. Thest. materialt-3 a re  also the very first molecules t h a t  
show up i n  e rendom synthesis,  t h a t  is, a synthesis which depends p?imarlly 
upon Uie ripping apart  of ex is t ing  simi?le molecules and the resu l t ing  frag-  
mento f d l i n G  together i n lx  netesta’ole ~ t r u c t u r e ~ ,  t h a t  is  motastable 
under -&ecx very hi&l.y’ ionizing conditions such as I kavc described. A 
few of t h e m  compounds are  caugiit i n  t h i s  metastable condition and can be 
used f oA* f u r t h e r  c o n s l n c  tiori. 
This ranborn synthesis, you can see, could go on for quite  a while, 
bu t  eventually enough of‘ the carbon w o a d  be i n  these forms so th t i t  the  
very 8mc procos~ee  wwch took thee€! precursor molecules apar t  ~ m u l d  s t a r t  
ripg%rg the products apar t .  
eomplex, but Borne of them would s t a r t  going back down again Lo more prirni- 
t i vo  form.  So, we have t o  introduce some kind of a select ion pmcess at 
t h i s  point  which b r i l l  permit the selecLion of those molecules which have 
Borne eelf-perpetuating ourvival vL33ua. This process is very familiar t o  
A f e w  of Wie molecule8 would becolne st i l l  more 
the chernlots, i.e., chemist6 have recognized its existence, and we have 
ca l led  it autocatnlysie.  Any product which ha8 a ca ta ly t i c  f’unction i n  
i t a  own Tonnation w i l l ,  naturally, help t o  transform the raw materials 
t o  itself. There IG noLhing profound about this idea t o  a chemist -- it 
seem raLher primit ive -- but it is R rattler imporban-t concept. I n  f a c t ,  
it is .Uie very coiicept cf se2.f-reproducf;ion w e d  by tk biologists, if 
you want t o  extrapolate i t  t h a t  far. 
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EVQLUTION OF CATALYSTS 
Tile c a t a l y t i c  properi;ics of the primit ive materials may themselves 
have been r a the r  simple e For example, i n  Figure 3 we shotr how we can c lm ~e 
diose c a t a l y t i c  proper t ies .  Here we a re  discussing the abili-Ly of a almple, 
hydrated f e r r i c  ion t o  clecoiapose nydrogen peroxide and Give water and oxy- 
gen, or a c t  as a peroxidase (oxidation c a t a l y s t ) .  
hao a c a t a l y t i c  a c t i v i t y  expressed by the number 
Eur-round tha t  i ron  atom ( i ron ion)  with a su i t ab le  organic grouping -- i n  
Simple aqueous f e r r i c  ion 
E, however, we 
this @ace, heme, a t e t rapyrro le  -- it turns  out  .that the  c a t a l y t i c  a b i l i t y  
of t ha t  i ron  i n  this very sane process has been 
of one thousand, reaching 
enhanced by a f a c t o r  
If we bui ld  the heme i n t o  a still more 
complex s t ruc tu re  w i t h  a prote in  around it, we can increase the  c a t a l y t i c  
a b i l i t y  by severa l  more powers of ten.  The purpose of this f igu re  i s  
simply t o  Show that the c a t a l y t i c  power res id ing  i n  the  i ron  for a simple 
reac t ion  e m  be enhanced by the environment i n  which She i ron  is  placed. a 
The question i a  how can this come about i n  a na tura l ,  evolutionary 
way without having someone who knows a l l  t h i a  decide t h a t  it should be so. 
The answer is in autocatalysis and self-selection and Figure 4 shows how 
One of these things m i g h t  conceivably occur. Here you have a sequence of 
reactlo1~5, leading from the compound8 which we saw were randolly synthe- 
sizeti by rad ia t ion  (succinic acid and aycfne) t o  the porphyrinso The .. 
. 
sequence c p f  reectfons %nvoI~.es nimple condensation, followed by deeas- 
bsxylat%m and another con&ensetion (a double condensation 
et3 by EI series of oxidation steps, l eadhg  f i n a l l y  t o  the te t rapyrro le .  
r e d l y )  follow- 
U any of these s teps  is catalyzed by iron and if  the i ron  porphyrin struc- 
- 1 3 -  UCRL-9440 
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.. 
t u re s  turn out  t o  be b e t t e r  ca t a lys t s  f o r  any of these s tegs  than the bare 
i ron  itself, you can see thai; once t h i s  process begins (as it would have 
begun here by random synthesis and condensation), and an auto-selection 
of t h i 6  sequence would enliance .the transformation of the succinic  acid 
and glycine i n t o  delta-aminolevulinic acid and f l n a l l y  i n t o  the porphyrin. 
There is already evidence t h a t  i n  the presence of i ron and oxygen (or i n  
i ron  and water, for t h a t  imt t e r )  and ionizing rad ia t ion  or even ultra- 
v i o l e t  Z l g h t ,  one can ac tua l ly  synthesize small amounts of porphyrin non- 
enzymatically, t ha t  is  by tlie pr imit ive c a t a l y t i c  abi l i t ies  of the i ron  
8 and the  Iron porphyrins themselves. 
One o ther  aspect of the l i v i n g  organism which is very of ten alluded 
to ,  the a b i l i t y  of the l i v i n g  organism t o  t r ans fe r  energy, i f 3  f requent ly  
called upon 8s one of i t s  primary proper t ies .  It i e  of ten described i n  
terms of the  a b i l i t y  of the organism t o  transform chemical energy from 
on@ form i n t o  another, ueually from the form of sugar i n t o  the  farm of 
pyrophosghate linkage. This i s  what most organisms a r e a l e  t o  do today. 
The queetion arisen: How does that come about? Here, again, I want t o  
c a l l  upon the primit ive ca ta ly t ic  a b i l i t i e s  and show how this development 
of energy coupling systems m i g h t  develop toward a system t h a t  m i g h t  
a c tua l ly  obtain today. Ffgure 3 shows how the energy involved i n  the oxi- 
dat ion of i ron  (the removal of 5n e lec t ron  from fe r rous  i ron t o  make f e r r i c  
i ron) ,  or some part; of it, may be used to condense two phosphate l inkages 
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t o  form a phosphoric anhydride 1iaBaGe -- ti pyoi-piiosphate bond. This  ~ u g -  
gestion of i ron being able .Lo do this f o r  a va r i e ty  of reasons m s  rmde 
s i x  or  ei&iC yecrs ago, and wc ac-tually tried using a base; or iiydrated, 
i ron  ions t o  np-lhesize ppophospllatx by ox id iz ing  i ron i n  the presence 
of or'clioptlospl-iate t o  see if ire couldn't make any pyr.opllosgimiie.9 We verv 
no t  able t o  demonstrate the f o m t i o n  of any pyrop1,osphate b j  simply oxi- 
d i z i n g  ferrous iron w i t h  a i r  i n  the presence of' ortLophospi.iate. 
I Jus t  learned a f e w  days q o )  hovever, tl-mt one of roy foirner collcatqen 
and present ascociatec, Dr. John A .  Darltrop at Oxford, liao indeed, a t  
least t en t a t ive ly ,  succeeded i n  doing th is .  The way he d i d  it was by 
putti i ig Q proper organic conslmctlon around t h e  i ron ,  LisLead of using 
Lhe bare iron, as we d i d ,  lie used an i ron  porphyrin and he was able t o  
G ~ O W  the appearance of pyrophoap!?.ale when that ferrous protoporghyrin was 
oxidized t o  f e r r i c  protoporpi-tyrin i n  the  presence of phosphate e lo 
that this will tu rn  out  t o  be a confinlied nnd succwsfu l  experiment, 
because it does g ive  us a clue 86 -to iim! tlie i ron porphyrin evolved and 
liov t h e  energy of oxidation of i r o n  can be s tored i n  l;iic formation of 
pysophofiphaLe . 
I t r u s t  
We have now discussed s e v c r d .  r;opccts of the Generation of l i v i n g  
material. "he first, w a s  the conversion of simple compounds i n t o  more 
complex ones i n  a random fashion; ~ e c o n d  TIED the nuto-selection i n  wtxLcli 
only cer-tain compounds were formed, f roni the precursors, 1r.ilich have some 
autoca ta ly t ic  funclioii; end tl:e t i i i r d  was some way i n  ~~LiLcli thc eiierw con- 
version and s%ora@ process rnigli~ hnve lind i t s  beginning. 
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FROM CHACE TO ORDER: MOLECULAR CRYSTALLEAT ION 
All of the above aspects of generaLion Qf l i v ing  material  have been 
discuscell i n  t e rns  of molecules i n  rendom solut ion,  that is nolecules pre- 
2:umably i n  water not  or ien ted  w i t h  respect to each other ,  merely dissolved, 
and randomly moving around i n  solut ion.  We know t h a t  anothcr aspect of a 
l i v i n g  organism is  the f a c t  t h a t  it i s  n o t  random -- i t  i s n ' t  j u s t  a big  
UI 
bag f u l l  of molecules behaving randomly. Whenever you look a t  a l i v i n g  
organism from its ou-mide -- tlie whole m a n ,  in otticrfrords -*- OF into the 
innermof't p a r t  (whether it be a man or a microbe), you f i n d  that it l e  an 
organized etructure  -- it LEI not  eimp3.y 8, sack sf eatalyets  and 'dieir sub- 
a t r a t ee .  A l i v i n g  organism is a highly organized s t ructure  In which all 
of the  elements tare related/tcs another i n  a ra ther  spec i f ic  way. This, Oil@ 
to me, callre t o  mind the  idea of c rys t a l l i za t ion  a c h  m y  give rim to 
order end we %lien wonder how the order erose in the  f i r e t  place, i n  l l v i n g  
!€lie order of 8 cryotal  resides i n  the nature a d  eymnetxy of t h e  
molecul.ar in te rac t ion  which, i n  turn,  i o  8 property of the stmeture 0f 
the moleeuk? i t s e l f  -- w h a t  its shape i s ,  what i t s  force f i @ l d s  are, e t c ,  
So,  the nature of %he order t h a t  one geLs is r e d l y  built into the rno1ecul.e 
i t s e l f .  Me must, therefore, Look i n t o  Lhe constmetion of the mleculee 
themselvea t o  6ee i f  there i r ;  anything i n  them which might give rise t o  
the  kind of order we see in l i v i n g  'chlngs* 
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Protein Structure  
.. 
Thio i s  no;; d i f f i c u l t  to  do and there  are three  kinds of macrornole- 
culen upon which the Structure  of l i v i n g  organhns i s  based. The first, and 
poss ib ly  .,,he riiost important of tliese, i s  the  protein.  The proteins ,  of 
course, are  made up of miino acids i n  golyy.ptiELe linliage, the  secondary 
s txucture  being the he l i ca l  s t ruc ture  and the t e r t i a r y  s t ruc tu re  being 
tlie various ways I n  which %he hel ix  itself 2s folded. We already know ti1a-L 
the hel ical  structure i s  a t  Least parlily dependent upon t l ie p a r t i c u l a r  &eo- 
metry of the pep-hde e t ruc ture  I-u::,elf' and this gives rise t o  the hel ix .  
T u i s ,  i n  tiurn, when it is  properly pecked w i l l  give r ise to ac tua l  vis ible ,  
mncroscoplc s t ruc tu re  
Ii? fact ,  i n  reeent j r c ~ r s  ( J L I G ~  the  las t  year or  60) another bio- 
chemist, S .  I!. Fox, has been doing experiments on the conversion of the 
simple m i n o  acids  i n t o  proteinaceous, o r  proteinoid,  material under non- 
biological conditions, t ha t  i s  under what he c ~ h x s  prebiological conditions. 
What he d i d  WEIS t o  take a mixture of eighteen t o  twenty mfno acid6 and 
hea t  them up i n  molten glutamic a c i d ,  and he was able t o  get the  amino 
acids  to Look-up together, one t o  another, and make polypeptides of ratlier 
large structure (3,000 t o  10,000 molecule? weight). I-Ii: wafi able to reduce 
the temperatureB at which he imd t o  perform this experiment b y  pu t t ing  
i n  some pol37phocphate. 
tu re ,  iie f i n d o  he car. g e t  protei.noids out  of mixtures of amino m i d s  nt 
teape&ures of around 70-800 arid tlicse proteinaids  are r e l a t i v e l y  high 
molecular tY.ei&it mater ia ls  e Furtherroore 
out  O f  8 c l e a r  aqueous solut ion,  they begin t e a  take up iar iouo Bhapeu and 
When he puts  polyyhoaphate i n t o  t m  react ion mix- 
i f  he l e t s  -;;lie pro-teinoidr; cool 
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forms which, t o  Fox a t  l ea s t ,  have tne  appearance of cocci and they be- 
have i n  some physical respects as i f  'diey were s p h i c a l  organisms, o r  
11 , 12,13 
Already, just i n  the bac ter ia  vnich have a spLcrlcal sriape 
pr'otcinoid material i t s e l f ,  onL c m  begin t o  seL s t ruc tu ra l  features  b u i l t  
in%o tile molecular s t ruc ture  i t s e l f .  
Tne other ttspect oi t k  protein contribution i s  what it does 
LO the ca t a ly t i c  properties of T;he elements b r i m  which it may be caso- 
ciated.  Both aspects depend upon tile protein conslruction, nnd FiLqre 6 
Gnaws the protein stru.cture . Tile dotted square surrourrdo these amino acids,  
of the type which w e  can make by random synLlxsis, and when t h e  amino acids 
E m  hooked togetiier by dehydration (the removal of 8 water molecule be- 
tween the acid and the amino group), we get  these peptide linkages. When 
there  i a  a ion& chain, because of the tendency of the  hydrogen on the 
amide nitrogen t o  form a bond w i ' k h  the amide carbonyl of a su i tab ly  placed 
peptide group (more or less three residues are removed from the hydrogen), 
w e  ge t  the m11 known alpna-helix formed which is a bu i l t - i n  element of' 
order -- b u i l t  i n t o  the polygeptides because of the very nature of the  
Btructure of the  peptide linkage 
MuclcAc Acid Structure  
Another major macromol~ecule of l i v i n g  O r g R n i m S ,  and one which we 
have heard 8 great deal. about i n  the last decade, is  the genetic material. 
i t s e l f ,  t h a t  is the nucleic ticid wliich, presumably, ca r r i e s  the Information 
which the l i v ing  ore;;anism u:xs Lo reconstruct i t s e l f .  The G Lructure of 
nucleic acid i s  also o m  wliicil has b u i l ~  i n t o  it c e r w i n  elemento sf order. 
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Figure 7 shows you t h a t  nucleic acid is made up of a Group of fou r  bases 
(acidnine arid thynine, and guanine and cybosine) which a re  held together,  
i n  yctirs, by hydrogen bonds. These bases are, i n  turn,  attached t o  the 
r ibose,  o r  desoxyrioose, sugar. The desoxyribose axgars are each held t o  
t h e i r  neighbors by phospaate l inkages.  You can ima@.ne the nucleic  acid 
UG mRde up of a se r i e s  o f f l a t  discs,  along the edgeo of which are t h e x  
r i b o ~ e  phospfiute ribbons. If you -take the t w o  r i b o w  phosphate ribbons and 
t w i s t  them i n t o  a double spii-al you get the  kind of a?;ructure w h i c h  i L :  
Gean i n  Figure 8 which is pretky cer.l;ahly a baslc  s t ruc tu re  of the 
deaoxyribonuclelc acid  (DNA) molecule. 14 The ribose phospha.Le ribbon io 
On the outoibe, the hydrogen bonds are i n  the middle holding thece d i s c -  
&ape pairs of molecules together,/one p a i r  on tog of the other,  f l a t  Bide 
with 
on. This i u  an i n t r i n s i c a l l y  stable kind of molecular arrangement - -  a 
e o r t  of molecul.ar crystel  -- which corresponds to %he etable t ype  of pack- 
ing  f o r  unsaturated aromatic type molecules, or pi-moleculen, hero repre- 
sented by them pairs of bases. Tile nucleic  acid n l ~ o  reprewnts EI .I;y-p! of' 
order, which i s  b u i l t  i n t o  %he molecule, and r e s u l h  from the utmckure of 
it3 componenC parts. 
The question has aricen: and i s  now i n  the v e r y  forefront of bio- 
chemical study, namely, whac i s  tlia re la t ionship  of the order of bases i n  
the  DIU hel ix ,  which gresumtibly contains -tile information f o r  the repro- 
duction 0f an organism, and the  construction of the protein whicii was 
sham i n  Figure 6 *  T. i s  i s  a veiy ac t ive  M e l d  of fnvestiGation, ai the 
monient. HOW does the nucleic ccid determine .ciie 6 tructxre of the proLei.ri, 
or liov does the protein b u i l d  the nu.cleic acid.  Vh-ich came first -- t h a t  
i s  the kind of question we are  dealing w i t h .  In evolutionary terms, the 
question is: How could nucleic  ~ c f d  evolve without the pro te in?  How 
could the r e l n  t ionsnip between nucleic acid e.nd protein kiave a r i s en?  
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Fig. 7 .  Molecular Drawing of Components of Desoxyribonucleic 
Acid 
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F i g .  8 .  Double Hel ix  Model for DNA 
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mere is one school of though% wh8.ch emphasize6 t h a t  the protein 
must have been developed first -13 These i 5  mothe r  group,namely the  gene- 
t i c i s t s ,  who SAY the  essence s% the l i v i n g  organism I s  the self-reproducing 
nucleic  acid (DNA molecule) 
otner i s  not  very clear a d  ie, 8s 9 m y ,  the subject of the immediate 
Invest igat ion 
Die question ef how they got t o  know each 
Iflt 6eem to me very lilkeiy that lthe 4x0 things arose i n  the evolution- 
ary scheme s i d e  by aide.  The sendom 6yntheBiQ which was shown in Figure 2 
shows none of the  nucrlsic acid garticlesg it showe only the amino acids, 
which a re  on the way +,e protaine. Until now, there hasn't been any real 
evidence t h a t  the raucleie acid c&Pmponente, %he basee -- adenine or guanine, 
for exangle -- caw be made by B random syn-bhesiEa. Ro one! had yet demonotrated 
t h i s .  (We w i l l  re%ur-n t o  t h i s  later. 1 
Relationship between Visible and Invisible Btsucturea 
$n this; stage of tilo s t ~ r y  ve nust now put these various s t r u c t u r a l  
elements together t o  fom the ordered array which one f i n d s  in the l i v i n g  
c e l l ,  land I bhinle t h a t  one @an c a l l  uppa the: stms%urRE features of the  
molecules themselves, in general, to give riae to %he macroscopic order 
tha% one 63ee6. Figure 9 shows BA electron micrePacope photograph of 
tsbercho mosaic virus (TMV) and t h i o  B ~ O W B  the C B ~ W T ,  clean visible  
stslucturs of' the  'JIEIN v i n ~  wh%ch 2s made up of both nucleic  acids and pro- 
%e%nts. Figure LO shows wht, happens if you W e  %he nucleio m i d  and pro- 
t e i n  of ti:e TMV vifllsr apsst and then dun@ the proteins back i n t o  the solu- 
t i o n  under conditione aueh that the p r ~ t e l n s  w i l l  re-aggregate. You w i l l  
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Fig .  9 .  Native Tobacco Mosaic Virus  ( T M V )  
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Fig. 10. Repolymerized TMV Prote in  
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not ice  thu L, the proLeino re-uggreaate i n  long, rod-shape pu t i c l e s ,  j u s t  
as %lie TMV itself  was, but -die leiigih of the pe r t i c l e s  is varied.  T1.e 
nucleic  acici is raissinyj, uut the proxein has enough of this fitructural 
tlemeni, built i n t o  ii so Uhat it re-hgGregates i n  a c rys t a l l i za t ion  
phenomenon, giving sometiiing which loolr~l very ruuch l i k e  the s t ruc iu re  of 
tile intact v i r u s .  If, however, we put the prote in  and nucleic  acid back 
together again, we f i nd  (Figure 11) t h a t  the TbW virus p a r t i c l e s  come out 
about 'the right length.  
It is qui te  c l ea r ,  ?;herefore, t h a t  both of these s t ruc tu res  (the 
pro-cein and the nucleic  acid)  are required In order to give the  riglit t o t a l  
tltructure fo r  thc 1'14'V p a r t i c l e .  Then? is an in te rac t ion  between tilese two 
elements t o  bring tabout the f i n a l  construction. Thio i e  nothing tha t  
has t o  be done by some unknown ' force. '  
cular c r y s t a l l i e i o n  phenomena. 
These are, if you l i ke ,  mole- 
There is, of course, an area of unkaown, noncryatall lne (colloidal) 
and surface chemistry for the construction of s t r u c t u r a l  fea tures ,  i n  
which we a re  noG as f u l l y  educated as we ought t o  be. This i s  one of the  
areas i n  which we should do more work. However, I don't think you will 
f i n d  it too d i f f i c u l t  t o  make Lkie next step from the 6trzlcl;ural fea'nres 
which we ha% ouQlfned as  i n t r i n s i c  i n  Lhe molecular s t ruc ture  i tself  t o  
the cox&ruc tion of the c e l l .  
.. 
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Fig. 1 1 .  Reconstructed TMV Prote in  and Ribonucleic Acid 
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With t i i i r ;  information as c bnckg:r.oilIid, ve car1 proceed t o  t h e  nex t  s t e p .  
Wt hcve gonc throu@ Chemical Evalutioa right up t o  the point where ve have I' 
a prinizive orGunif;n of' mnie s o r t ,  a l i i  from here on the Darwinian se lec t ion  nlCcli?il- 
i s m  ccn ';eke over End I 2 ~ 1  not Going t o  60 any fu r the r  with xh i s  aspect  02 tile 
d i s  cus 6 ion. 
The liexi; idea I want -to take up i s  the appl icat ion of' this typ? of d i s -  
cuuoion t o  the gumtion d' whetker we are l i k e l y  t o  f ind t h a t  siiuilar events 
kiuve occurred elsewliere than on t,he earth.16 m a t  do we require? wC: require,  
i n  ordei* for t h i s  sequi!ice of events t o  occur, a cer ta in  temperature range, 
coinpositLon of t i i e  atmosphere, end 8 var ie ty  of other things, a l l  af' which 
are now definable.  The E;equence of evento occurred because of the  natuze of 
the carbon atoms nitrogenrkoms, Isydrogen atoms, e tc . ,  giving rise, 8 8  they 
do, from methane t o  a c e t i c  acid,  t o  forxnic acid,  t o  malic acid t o  glycine, e t c . ,  
and these,  i n  turn,  give r i s e  Lo proteinoids una t o  the nucleic acid $=eo of 
molecules, thus building: up i n  s t ruc ture  the order of l i v i n g  organisms end the  
in te rac t ion  of molecules of the type that are required.  All t h i s  hinges, in 
fact, upon the nature of .the el.emento W i t h  which we are deelfng,  numely, CRI'- 
bon, hydrogen, nitrogen, oxygen, i ron ,  phosphorus, e t c  . 
Xf we have a set  of car-th-like conditions (physical and chemical), w e  can 
expect t h i s  sequence of events b occur. '2 .e  question we have to answer 2s; Are 
there  any other  places i n  vhich this set; of' conditions m i g h t  obtain? Here we 
must tu rn  t o  -Gie astronomers, and they t e l l  us t1io.t i n  our solar eystem the only 
places  that  we are likely to  f i n d  a s e t  of coriditions vhich would correspond t o  
the ones which we hRve just, described arc on thc two nej.&boring planeto -- Venuc 
on Lhe inside and Mars on %he o u t s i c k  --  mu tliat there i s  some chance that tilis 
-31- UCRL-9440 
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sort of condition might be closely enough approached on each of these two plan- 
ets t h a t  a similar sequence sf events, 80meln'here contiguous with t h e  ones we 
have j u s t  deacribed, could have occurred and might even be occurring today. l a  
In f a c t ,  there i s  some evidence t h a t  ~n -the surface of Mars there  are organic 
CQmgounds, varying with the geography 0% t h e  sur fsee and w i t h  the  seasons. 
However, we e r e  8 8  l i m i t e d  i n  our a b i l i t y  %a observe t h a t  we can just barely 
18 
make out, my,  a CB frequency i n  the refleetion spectrum 02 Mars end we would 
Pike t o  be able to  dc bet te r1  and li: t h ink  we wlil.1, within %he matter of a .few 
years. (There are other uses of high flying vshiaBee a d  slatelhitea be- 
Meteorite Experiments 
The other  type sf exgerlmemt which we can deb would be to go out into 
space and collect b i t s  sf these varioue, planets snd o ther  places, and bring 
them back t o  earth to aee if there  any csganisms in them, or, if not orgmiems, 
t o  see if there  is  anything that might have const i tuted tM.8 prebPological 
environment that w e  are talking about. Unfortunately 
yet -- it w i l l  probably be more than five years before we can do t h ~ t .  But 
there  1s avai lable  t o  us s material from tb~3se regions of the solar system 
which should give u6 some kind of information about what fs out there, These 
are, of courae, the meteorites.  We c a n ' t  place wn order fo r  tte meteorites.  
We have to take them when m d  where tlley come, and t h a t  isn't very frequent, 
and what f s  more, they get i n t c  museums end you c a n ' t  ge t  them out of the 
museums. (X don' t  blame t h e  museum keepers. Aetualiy, i f  they gave out  the 
meteorites t o  everyone T h a t  asked f o r  them, there ~ o u l d  be none left. So, 
we canq% quite do tha t  
they do not  show an unreasonable reiuczance. It i s  j u s t  too bad they don’ t  
tmve more meteorites ! ) 
I n  any case, we here 6ble t o  Ge’G samples of meteorites,  one f rou  tile 
Smithsoninn hs’;i tution (MLtrray) wiiich f e l l  in 19>1 and one from Pa r i s  (Or&pwil) 
bhich fcll in 1864. These meLeorites contain carbon which is  the m a i n  reason 
f o r  looking ziL these yc r t i cu la r  ones Unfortunately, the meteoritea do not 
contain much ccrbon; about 2% of the t o - d  \,ei@it of tlle meteorite is carbon. 
lka-t i3 worse i o  t h n t  of tha t  25, a 1arC;e f r s c t i o n  of the carbon is non-extractchlu 
The carbon is rioL i n  the form of carbide, buL perhaps some o ther  form tihich i s  
non-extractable under the m i l d  conditions we must use. 
From t h e m  two rwtcorites one can ex t r ac t ,  with water, an appreciable 
f r ac t ion  of the carbon. One of tiiem (Orgueil) contains oelt which is mostly 
mgiieci~un sulfate and from the otl.cr one (Murray) the  water extract contains 
a sa1.t which i s  mostly calcium sulfate. 
tracts is alao not the  same for the  two meteori tes .  However, both meteorites 
show u l t r a t i o l e t  and inf ra red  absorbinlj material, which rnigl1-I; lead one t o  
believe t h a t  tliere i s  a wide w i e t y  of compounds prccent i n  these water ex- 
tro,cts # including hydrocarbons and he terocycl ic  bases. Figure 12 B ~ O W B  I re- 
spect ively,  Lhe infrared abcorp Lion i n  a carbon te t rachlor ide  e x t r a c t  (of 
Murray) and you can see u c l e a r  carbon-hydrogen absorption (,-,,25)00 cm-’) and 
there  is a carbonyl absorption QS well (,,, 1’p> clil-’). This i s  a r a the r  com- 
plex mnterial  (a mixture of many Lhings). Fib%= 13 shows the ult ra3j .olet  
absorption of the water extrack as  a function of pH. 
is D pH-sensitive abGorption band ri@t where cytosine absorbs and it be- 
I don’t  think t h i s  h a\es very much l i k e  
is cytosIiic; i t ’ s  not pure, for one t h i n g  -- it i s  a mixture. 
carbon content of tfieee water ex- 
You can see t h a t  there  
19 cytosine-type of absorption. 
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Fig. 12. Infrared Absorption Spectra of Meteorite Murray Extract 
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Fig .  1 3 .  Ultraviolet  Absorption Spectra  of Meteori te  Murray Extrac t  
.. 
.. 
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The meteorite analysis  iG proceeding. 
enouQit of e i d i e r  one of these meteorites,  60 E clan3% give you a def in i t i ve  
statemenr, of the construction of %his eyt~siae-bike material  Po the meteorite. 
H can only t e l l  you T h e  general character of the c~mpol~zads that are p"esund In  
the meteorites.  
Unfortunately, we don't have 
3[ m i g h t  say t h a t  we have fcund 110 amino acids in Lhe aqueous extract8 of 
the meteorites. This ia harking back, EOW, t o  Zhe q.aes",isn of  wh3.cB.n came 
f i r o t ,  the  protein or  nucleic  w i d .  X poin t  out tht neit1ie.u s l  %he meteor- 
i t e o  had amino acids which could be detected in the e x t m m t ~ ,  although they 
both showed t h i s  type of u l t r a v i o l e t  abscpnp.tioin as well a&ti hy&meas'bon-like 
material  in the  Infrai.eii. 
Amino A c i d  Synthesis under Primitive Earth Conditione 
The other  thing I want t o  c a l l  your attention to i i s  the fact %%;a*, there 
is much i n  the way of organic mater ia l  in %he solar eystem and Ba%ere$ellar 
space as we can recognize it i n  the fsm of Bight  emission firm, for example, 
the comets. There i s  much CM emission and Lots sf cyanide in -the come% tails. 
%hi6 i s  et r a the r  important observation, and the reason Psr 
the eqperiments 
and got  glycine 
6 of Miller 
and alanine (and a few other amino oedllds 1 
i n  which he i r r ad ia t ed  methane, 
you look a t  it carefu l ly  farad we have done tiie same experiments here) that ~ i e o e  
emins acids represent  an extremely small f r ac t ion  of bhe muount of methane 
t h a t  has been eoavenrted to organic mater ia l  -- l e se  than 1%. 
something else, e~h: yet  undetermined 
Most of it i r t  
The mechanism of the formation 0% these amino acids ,  however, seems 
easy %o understand, although here, again, it i s  subject  t0 uncertainty.  
U CRL-9440 
Pre8wnsbly i L  is an 3CN addi t ion onto an Eldehyde in the presence of amon i s  
t o  form an amino acid -- a Strecker type of eyrathesis. Thi s  means t h a t  when 
you put ionizing radiat ion through metiwe snd ammonia you get HCM. 
out that IICIJ and ammonia i s  a very sens i t ive  mixture. TUG s e n s i t i v i t y  has 
‘ 20-23 been demonotrated by a nmbcr of people, but moot recent ly  by O m ,  
was able to show that mild heating ( 7  100 C)  of 8 mixture of ammonia and HCN 
(cpproxi.maJixly 1 U equivalent ammonium cyanide) producea, fm tidditlon t o  a 
larC;c afiount of black polymer, identifiable compounds i n  smal l  amountc. By 
ext rac t ion  and chromatography, (3rd wa6 able t o  Identify the  t w ~  imldazoleo and 
adenine shown In  Figure 14.  It l o  in%orosting W note that a d e n h e  i s  iso- 
meric w i t h  a pentorner of HCN, that i r s ,  It ha8 the empirical fornula (Td[CN)s. 
The two SroidazoleB can be formulated i n  terns of B sequence o f  self-addl t iona 
of HCN and they m i g h t  very well be intermediates on ?Ale way t o  the fornat ion 
of adenine. 
It turnB 
0 
I 
2h 
In  Pact, two HCN additiono acrom a th i rd  t o  produce the known but 
unstable trimer, minomalonitrile 25 could be followed by a~ addi t ion (of t h e  
N W  - H I  
4’ 
, $. HC : 5 N  
----..--...I). 
inverted type) of the r cwl%ine ;  
the amino -cyans -imidazole which 
been found: 
.. 
c H I!, 7 I 
amino group across a f ou r th  Hclo t o  produce 
would be the parent of: the two the% have 
N 
111 NH 
\ % / c 
I amino-cyano-imidazole 
. -37- 
. 
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Figure 14 
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A f i n a l  additiozl of the  amino group tlius formed across another E N  with 
r ing  closure leads tQ adenine.  T;lus, 
C / NH, 
-.-7 
/ 
c 
li 
c., 
NH 
N / @H 
Adenine 
-3w- 
. 
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2% t ~ u s  appears t 1 i c a - G  Ule1-c are two separate functions (the catalytic 
uevelopr;len% of tlie proteins  and the code development of the polynucleotides) 
arising and groxrlnE,: oimultuneouslya Thin  COaald sccQmt for the grt26ent- 
day clooe relat ionchip behJ-een them tWQ substances. Ht 2WIEdnG f o r  \w 
Lo develop both kinds. of observntiDn6, that ie to explore9 aa the bio- 
chemfats ore doing, Lhe precent-day mode by 'Which the c ~ d c  contained in 
i2ie polynucleotides is  t;l-analated into %he cheanicaXL;y versatile protein, 
and, secondly, approachin& Tran the other d i rea t ion ,  ts EXQmlnc the Bode3 
of chemical reactions which nigh% lead to ~stmeWTia1 bterrelatfonohipo 
butween %he purine and pyrimidine bases, %hair polymerization into poly- 
nucleotides, and the generation of mino  acids ana pskyl?eptides. 
.I 
c 
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T h i s  r e p o r t  was p r e p a r e d  a s  a n  a c c o u n t  o f  Governmen t  
s p o n s o r e d  w o r k .  N e i t h e r  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  n o r  t h e  Com- 
m i s s i o n ,  n o r  a n y  p e r s o n  a c t i n g  on b e h a l f  o f  t h e  C o m m i s s i o n :  
A .  
B. 
Makes a n y  w a r r a n t y  o r  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  e x p r e s s e d  o r  
i m p l i e d ,  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  a c c u r a c y ,  c o m p l e t e n e s s ,  
o r  u s e f u l n e s s  o f  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h i s  
r e p o r t ,  o r  t h a t  t h e  u s e  o f  a n y  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  a p p a -  
r a t u s ,  m e t h o d ,  o r  p r o c e s s  d i s c l o s e d  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  
may n o t  i n f r i n g e  p r i v a t e l y  owned r i g h t s ;  o r  
Assumes a n y  l i a b i l i t i e s  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  u s e  o f ,  
o r  f o r  d a m a g e s  r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  t h e  u s e  o f  a n y  i n f o r -  
m a t i o n ,  a p p a r a t u s ,  m e t h o d ,  o r  p r o c e s s  d i s c l o s e d  i n  
t h i s  r e p o r t .  
A s  u s e d  i n  t h e  a b o v e ,  " p e r s o n  a c t i n g  o n  b e h a l f  o f  t h e  
C o m m i s s i o n "  i n c l u d e s  a n y  e m p l o y e e  o r  c o n t r a c t o r  o f  t h e  Com- 
m i s s i o n ,  o r  e m p l o y e e  o f  s u c h  c o n t r a c t o r ,  t o  t h e  e x t e n t  t h a t  
s u c h  e m p l o y e e  o r  c o n t r a c t o r  o f  t h e  C o m m i s s i o n ,  o r  e m p l o y e e  
o f  s u c h  c o n t r a c t o r  p r e p a r e s ,  d i s s e m i n a t e s ,  o r  p r o v i d e s  a c c e s s  
t o ,  a n y  i n f o r m a t i o n  p u r s u a n t  t o  h i s  employmen t  o r  c o n t r a c t  
w i t h  t h e  C o m m i s s i o n ,  o r  h i s  employmen t  w i t h  s u c h  c o n t r a c t o r .  
